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Hs-]LaLiSTMBMTs —S >11 'he Rcol wor‘< oocb on w th 
enthusiasiu. Xh« old vetcrass are devotiug them^eWes 
to the cause by Ref'tmrntM aod Brigades- Of th« North 
('aruliiia Troops, ia a>lditioa to those berstoforo men- 
iionsd, are the Brigade of Lhdc. oonsisting of the 7th, 
18th, 2Kih, SSd and S7th Regimeati*; (he Brigade of 
Rameeur, *.2d, 4ih, I4tb and* 8u(b Rcgimeotd; all of 
Kodus't aud aearljr hU of Wtiooz'* UiTisioos; ai^d the 
47th wf Kitkl<iud’0 Brigade.

The-ri; are exhiliira'io* t>i)<u9 Tb«y nhuw tbiit the 
armj is fully alt?e to tlit ui-seriHtty of tighHng this war 
tu a suo<k'9Bful t«rijjiii»(<ut '. have se^ti too mnoh 
of the olaligoity uf the cuem; to iruni for a mo- 
meat: they prefer offetipg up ih J r  !ive» lu tuauhood’tf 
nobleat sirugcle.-for Ihe, liberty 'lud ihe pursuit of 
bappiaesfl, rather than to euiiorp a ) ’ring death of duch 
lafamy as subjugation would etit! îl. All hobor to the 
gallant iieteratJ*! May lb<>ir patriotism rewarded 
with'new viotorit^, and a eppcJy peac' f^r.uded up''i‘. 
iadependexsoe ai.i etera4( t<epar<ition from thi* yn- kcft!
• Gen Rodes h ts-ftddre'sfd (be following conipiiment- 
ary Irtter tr> Qens. RaoiFsur and JobnFtrn, oommandiug 
North 0 ‘vrrtHna Bri âd**)) in hi.-4 Di'rision;—
Briif Qerterals Raxpteur and Johnston:

Q<*n-tal It i" my pride to huve be«"n a«(iooi*te'l
with your iwo *'rie*d^«. ns comrade or coi»!?"«nrtrr. 
from the bloody of Wmii>\nisburg. ibroue’> all 
triala cf thi« ariiuous Wnr. up to th»' pr.?i?t-Dt nif-nient 
I claim, in both OHpicities, th? pri^iU-ge i-f offering niy 
heartfelt oong’̂ >u'<t)ious oc le<irning that, rising eupe 
rior to dom^sti' fbcti<'n ««d *o pres^'nt h«Tds ’̂ip!», thpy 
hat* sit-ppt'd foTWfird. »imrs< to a ruan, as the pioneers 
of re-enli«im<*nt(> for ycur Stale.

The natr.'? i f Xouh Oaro’inft, imt.’e("'cJ on .b;* heart 
of the p ‘.">ple uQiidst th- tiro and blood of t^h>inpplloT9 
▼ille and Gettjst’crij by vf'ur re^peotiTe commiodA. iiaf 
been ipdeli^ly enffrar#*d this day by a ^ictiry over s*lf 
m«r« ennobliag <»Qd more fniuring May it prove the 
seed of a frut'ful barveet, striking terror abroad, bring 
Ld( p«a«« and oonoord at heme.

R E Rodss, M»j. Gen.

Spasicodio—Linooln’p call f>r "5()0,0U0 moru nipn 
abows tbe extremity to wbioh y»nkft?1o'a is fig^in r» 
dueed by the valor of r-ur glorious We think
(his will make near two tsillions of uien called fcr from 
Arst to last to conquer aboat four millions of men, wo
men and children, all tola of whites, in the Confedera 
oy. In truth, the Tankee soldiers consider that it 'S 
qaite much th»ir dnty to make w r̂ upon the women 
and ohildreti a«i upon the men cf tho Confederacy A» 
tha millioa and a half have Otiled to conqu«‘r us. fc> will 
the addition'll half miHion, should L’nodn ever get 
them, which is doubtful. B'sidee, as each soldier oo»<f« 
a thousand dollars a yet»r, five humirei thouT^and more 
would add five hundred millions of dollars to the yan* 
kee expenses. We are ««*irfied that they oaa't stand I 
this a;5dition, but will rocn break down under it |

The Riohmcnd Eni^i^xT regards tbis new call for : 
troops as an iniUsation of the deFp^rate etDbarra9.4mrn 9̂ } 
of the yankee goverrment in proGuring men. The Jan- j 

uftry draft had been postponed in the hcpe that large 
bounties wonld indaoe tho soldiers now in the army to 
re-eniist; and this dr^ift shows tbat they have generally 
refused to do so. The war has become ugpopalar. 
■Draft has supplanted bounties, as bounties snperseded 

folantejrivg . .First, patriotism; next, money; and la^t 
Ij , force: these are the three features that cbaracterixe 
die war amocg our enemiec Patriotism ran its course 
m one year, and expired with McClellan's fiiiure on 
the Penicsala Another year was gotten over by boun
ties Boantie<< are now playnd out to a very considera
ble degree Draft has thi* year to run its course, and 
will either expire with the Presidential election or over
throw the party that is draggirg the men from their 
homes to continue a war of which the people art* hetvrt- 
ily tired. Oonfederate victories this Spring w5!l end 
the war spirit, and fully and completely develop the 
prospects of an early peace Every effort of every man 
should be devoted for this year to the cause. The unit
ed exertion of all the people, the revival of the spirit of 
1861, will crown our tfforts of this year with peace. 
More depends upon the Spiring campaign than ever be 
pjre waited upon the conflict of arms If the Confeder 
ate armies are victorious. Linooln will be defeated in 
the Presidential election, tho draft will b« useless as 
means of r<>oruitiBit bis army, and peace will fallow. If 
we are defeated, Lino<jlQ will be re-elected, the draft 
become a powerful meane of securing men, and the war 
iodeflBitely prolonge-i.”

The Moseok D-icTaiSB Abakboskd —The non-in- 
terfcren(;e of the United Ftates in the French invasion 
and conqurst of Mexico has be(>n a taoit abandonment 
of the braggadocia pretensions set up for forty years 
past, that the United States would not allow any Euro
pean power to interfere with tbe internal affairs of any 
nation on this Continent, or to acquire any territory in 
it. This pretension is now abandoned in terms as well 
aa taeitly, in a letter from Seward to Oen. Banlis, com
mander of the yankee <\rmy in Texas, on the frontier of 
Mexico, in which the General is ordered to abstain from 
aay interference with Mexican affairs. ‘'In tliis con
flict,” says Seward, ‘‘we take no part, and, on the con
trary, we practice absolute non-intefrereiioe and non
intervention.” Simitar instructions have been written 
by Seward to tbe U. S. Ministers in France and Mexico

How the lofty pride and arrogarce of the jaakee na
tion have been humbled by the loss of the Gonf^deraey! 
Three years ago the French invasion of M«*xico would 
have been resisted. Now it is submitted to with a 
forced humility

CdHQKBss—In the Senate, an Wedueaday, the miU* 
t»ry committee reported acainst the passage of Mr. 
Smifh’i  bill in reUt’oa to farmers’ sabstitateB. A biU 
for the organisation of a General Staff for armies in the 
field W4S passed un^nimcasly. The House pasped a 
ncBber of resolutions of thanks to soldiere Whose re- 
eolistnients by regimrnts, brigades, and dlriwona, were 
anaoanced—amcag ethers to “ the ga!ls«t brigade of 
North Carolina troops oommanded by Brig. Qen’l S. D. 
Rsmsenr, in the army of Northern Virginia, fer their 
devoted patriotism in unanimously offering their servi
ces to the Confederacy for tbe war, after haTing already 
signaliied their patriotic seal, fortitude and valor on 
many fields of battle and in many scenes of strife ”

Mr Wright of 0»., says the Richmond Examiner, in
troduced “ the iollewing extraordinary resolutions The 
House went iuto sacret session before taking any action 
upon them:

“ Whereas, the President of the United States, in a 
lute public communication, did declare that no propo
sitions for p<‘ace bad been made to that Government by 
the Confederate States, when, in truth, such proposi 
tions wer»* prevented front being made by the President 
of the United States, in that he refused to hear, or even 
to receive, two cammissioners, appointed to treat ex 
prefsly of the predervatioB of amicable rcltttions be
tween th* tw- G ivernments.

• Nevertheless, that the Confederate States may stand 
itiMtified ia tlie sight of the conservative wen ef the 
Nort*-' of all parties, and that tue world may knew which 
of th/'^wo^overtimcnt^ it is that urges on a war un- 
p%rnUeled for the fierceness of the conflict, and intens'fy- 
inc into a sectioaal hatred unsnrpassed in the annals of 
oiaQl>tad.. Therefore, ,

'Jitsolved, That tiie ('onfederate States invite the 
Uniti'd Sintes, through their Governmvnt at Washing 
top. to mc?t tb^m by representatives equal to their rep* 
lesen'atives anJ Si nators in their respective Coogra-*#

 . on th e  d»y of — next, to consider,
••Firet: t\h e th rrth ey  cannot agree upon the recog- 

i3ition of t te  CocfederAte S*ate<> of America
•8 ?c<'nd: I« the event of such recognition, whether 

they r^nnot agrfe apon tlje formation of a new Qjv't. 
ft unded upon the equality hnd sovereignty of the States; 
tu t  if tbis oannot be dene, to consider,

‘ Thirc-j Whether they cannot agree upon trftaties. 
f>fif‘nf>ive, defensive and commercial

Rf>sr!lv'‘d, In event of the passage of th*se resolutions, 
ttie President be requested to oommucieate the satue 
to the Governm»n: at Washington, in such ma&ner a« 
be ahall deem most in accordance with the nuges of 
natiorp; » n \  in tbe event of Iheir acceplance by that 
Government, he do issue his proelamatton of election of 
delegates, under such regulations as he may deem ex
pedient.

On Thur.’̂ day, nothing of interest in open session of 
either House. In «e<’r ' t  see^iou. it is said tbat the Sen
ate bad greatly amended and passed the currency blM 
from the Hou.te, to which body it goes back for further 
con«idor*tlon The House is said to bav* served the 
Senate Military bill in the same way 

On Friday the pas-^ed the General Appropri
ation Bill frim the Hosse. Nothin* else of interest oc
curred ia either Hou-'# in open session on F rday or 
Saturday

A UsircL AND P a tk io tio  Mas —The Hon. Howell 
Cobb, formerly Speaker of the U. 8 . House of Repre- 
sen'at ves, DOW a Gentral in ttie Confederate p«rvice, 
is making noble epeeches in various parts of the State 
of Georgia, stirring up tbat grdent patriotism which 
burned so brightly at the beginning of the war but 
which of late has seemed somewhat to slumber. 7be 
Ctl’cwiHg account cf his speech in Sumter county 
shows what a great soul he possesses and how his ex
ample was infectious with the people. Oh for luoh a 
man in every Coafederate State!

“ A large number of the oitixens of old Sumter asssem- 
Med at the Court-House en last Saturday to hear an 
Kd'irQ^s from Oen Howell Cobb. His theme, of course,' 
was the war. the state of the country, the dangers that 
threaten us and the means of relief It was a most pa
triotic And eloquent speech, such as few men in the 
Confederacy could equal, and none surpass He said 
our destiny was mainly in the hands ot the farmers, and 
that our success in this terrible war depended upon 
them to sustain our army. And to “prove his faith by 
his works,'* he prcp<»ed to sell the Government 20,0U0 
pounds of bacon, and 20,000 bushels of corn, at just 
whatever price it was disposed to pay him, and if the 
Governmeut could pay him nothing, giv* it to it. The 
Govemment should have it, price or no price.

He also agreed to let the Inferior Court of thie county 
have 1000 pounds of baoou at 26 cents a poui\d, and 
1000 bushel! of corn at 50 oenti a bushel, for tbe sol
diers’ families cf the county.

Afttr tbe address tee planters of the county' hefd a 
meeting and passed two resolutions:

1 That they furnish tbe Government with all their 
surplus com and bacon at the Government price. leav
ing it entirely with the Govemmrat to fix the prioe

2 That they will furnish the soldiers' families wi'h 
corn, at 60 cents a bushel, 'and bacon at 26 cents a 
pound.

The speech bad the desired eifaot on the planters of 
Sumter ”

• FROM THE NORTH CAROUNA SOLDIERS.
oonnasroxBMon or t b i  r a r iT T iT iu i  okSMvnn-

Kibklaiio’b B rio ad i, a . N. Va.
Messts. Editors; “ All quiet on the front.” Our 

brigade Iim jost gone on picket, to remain several weeks. 
The cliange from our'comfertable winter quarters to 
the bleak hills on the fiapidan is very c>eti8ibly Our 
men are well supplied with elotbinfr, but I regret to say 
many of them are i>arefoct^—without shees and socks.

have been expecting shoep from the government f*’r 
months, but they come irv slowly—occasionally a pair 
or two tc a company Doubtless nur authorities are 
doing all they can to supply these artioics, so indispen
sable to our oomfort, especiftlly at this season and in 
this climate, but from some eanse tbfi supply is insuffi
cient Cannot the friends at hnm<* of these brave men 
do something in.tbe way of furnishing them with good, 
large, wide bottomed shoes? IVfany of the .nrioy shoes 
are almost worthless, being too small, and bottoms too 
narrow.

The men here are in fine spirits, an4 our ranks, al
though «o severely t'^Inned at Gettysburg and Briitoe. 
are fast filling up; many of the wounded are returning 
to duty and are as ready and willing as before to ‘̂ trika 
until the last 'armed foe expires.” Let4>ur people at 
home lay aside their btekering and uDQeeess-^ry mur
muring, and give us and the government a heartj and 
cheerful support; and we primisethem that all shall be 
weil in the end.

We tee no good reason why there should be snch a 
flutter among the f  rinctpals of substitutes aa to a viola- 
ticn of q^<ntract in their cas#. on the part of tbe govern
ment—admitting it to be a viol»tiou. Oar contract 
with the gov'emment was also vioUted, so to speak, in 
April ’62; yet seeirg thnt our services were indispersa 
blc to the 8%lvi»tion of th» country, we aoquic&oed with 
v 'ry  little reluciiiace, and wo pay t*' those, who furriisb- 
ed substitutes, i n̂d who up to tuts time havd he 'n  Rier<i 
cyphers in this struggle, coMe forward, gen.Umen 
buck'e on your armor, and show us of what 
you are made Your country dera.iKds ycu^pervioc.' in 
thi« frying hour.»and gi ld and silver cannol pay ti?e 
debt you owe her. The Confederacy wi»s *a ‘grea* in 
stitution” until it btc'^me apparent that every n.an m 
to put bis own veritable shoulder to th« whtiei, and 'ha- 
many of the ems.ll crack*i through which many weT(> 
aneakine out of s«*rviee, were likely to be closed: wbc’i 
ifaese things hi!came evidet;t, tbe seniin>ents of mutty *> 
pseudo patriot underwent eome ve y matena’ chang’s 

Your* truly, *• PLECEIAN.

oonRBsroauKMoa or tb b  rArxTiKTiLLB o 'sb x r^ k ..  
Camp 1 8 t h  K  O  1  s o u r s ,  F o b .  1 ,  1 8 6 4 .

Messrtf Editors: iJaturday about 2 o’oJock we recriv 
ed o 'd e rs to  prepare 2 days’ rations and be reacy tb 
march at a moment’s warning, tbe yat-kees having. 
crtuMtl Kolieson river and  were  adv^nciug  tiy w ay  of  
( ' n .  E rc ry ih la g  r e td y  III marcti  to a  few m oinen ii.  tjui in 
fu rth e r  orders were  r..-ctrivrd d u r ins  llie d»y hud w r  liuull)  con. 
c la d rd  ttiaC ii whs a  taUe ntarai.  <>n riiliul.tv iiiorDlnf. wtiile heHr 

j lug Unilher J o o e i  preach , ii courier  ninde tii^ hppe.>raacff to cnui|j 
' w u h  the  lQtelllii«uce lua l  liie eueii iv Were a (  J u c k ’< lo Itenv)
I force, adVHDcmu un «ur  p.cKeu a i  l.lttcriy .Mills, viui t<r.;adi; wa> 
i »uun uuder  «rder« and  r 'S ily  lo w h ip  'h e  cdw ards  bi.ck i isa tl .
I but l.y some uiean* tr.e enemy cnticludeti that the l.«K-»i«ie ut tlie 
i Riiiid Aon wa« not huaitby and cii»i>ged d.mliou tu itie rltcjit. acd 
! are suppiiseti lo ii« a r̂ iiJ up iiie r ve in the d'.r«i'ii"Q ut
. l>aLvi'l« Their turcc cur.»i»j9 of ab<iui 70U c.tvalry. e at 
I much ut.iieed 11 itieni tor ri'i'i;.v ng u« x Ciwli, !• r \vu a.'<< f.triiig 

Dor y and don't wi' ĥ tn t>e tr. uo!cI l*y them Our Rb '̂i ei >i 
I g'X'.d health aiid tpiriu; 1 thinw they wlil ail re-eni i»t thi nr l̂ «>p 
i p><rmn:ty that Is g<ven tht iii, and i hear that <Jol Uarry gomg tii 
I give u< a ch.ince this alirrDtxia if th«> yank'es are w'i'lia.' aud I 
j iDliilt they uaghl u> t>e iur •onie uf ib’ iii tin ca fni.tl.vg I under 
kL.ne 1 iiou’i fret qiiarrelaoiiie thene and il Uitf 'jnuketf arc 

[ «vl>nhg Me w.ll slay id nur quirier* till .April or .May. 1 t.a( mil 
oe ai long a» "Ma» But)” c.mi coctect huiiscil; nlw nys ab. ui that 
tiuic »f ine year the old iiiaa tidxeiy and it trls out huiillug

I beef. I iiiUkt [hat 1 aui out ■'.< loati <.f b<*ef: it' 1
. ride til hun lit, 1 would t>ec<une foi.o of it. VV« "lar nerli” al- 

wav* go wiib >tai' Ko.iert tu i.tKe care nl' him. au<i ii.* ulil ciau 
I «ay« we are death on ch'rry tiranuy aad blue belliea 1 c«u*: Day 
I abaut the blue t>eli;e9 - ul caa *ay ib;.l cherry brandy vreot very 
' w e l l  a ’ .  U e i t y c h a r g ,  a n d  1 a m  i n c l i n e . *  :u  t h i n k  w e n t  t o o  w e l l  f u r  

I  t h e  g o o d  o f  t h e  t e r v i i - e .  •  •  .  •
j  T r u l y  y e u n ,  ^  L . \ O U S O G .

A PnoriTABLB Busisbss.—We have noard iteeauat- 
ed that the outward cargo of the Ad-Yance, ou oer eve 
ry trip, is worth five times aa much in England as tha 
cost of what she brings back. And we can well believe 
it, since we learn that she has j iu t  gene out with up
wards of 709 bales of cotton, vrorth in Engtani about 
$200,000. Cotton is now dear abroad, whilst 4^e shoes 
an.*, blankets and cloths purchased by Gov Vanoe are 
cheap there. It results that the State iuuet be accumu
lating a fund of sterling excliange in England. Proba
bly the cotton did not cost as much in* curreney as it 
produces in gold in England And as the government 
pays for the snppliea furnished to the soldiers, the ope
ration is evidently not a losing one. Tbe good fortune 
which has attended this sagacious enterprise of the Gov
ernor is as marked as it# effeot in distinguishing the 
N Carolina troops as the best clad of any in the army.

Tbb Mbat Qcbstium.—The Richmond Enquirer calls 
upon the people to hold neighborhood meetings to as
certain what surplus meat they have, after retaining 
the smallest quantity that will serve their families, >tud 
ta tu ra  over that surplus to the army. As the soldiers 
have enlisted, let the people feed them, and feed thorn 
liberally, bountifully Thid is tAeir way to fight the 
battle, as fully its important a wav as that of the sol
diers, without any of the dangers. What neighbor
hood—what man—will start it?

^rom So4t*m North Carolina.—Very liiile mote '* SDBaOKlFl'lONiS fob UENKPIT o» Mrs-TCNNKLL,
known of the late expeditijc below Kington than la fur 
nisbcd by the dispatch from Geo. Pickett and Col Me 
Rae’s letter in preceding p«ge The Richmond Whig 
Wtblishes the following offiolal report by Coomander 
Wood, 0 . 8 . N., of the deptruoHos of the gunboat men
tioned in the dispatch of Gen. Pickett;

Kikston, Feb’y 4.—Hon 8 . R Mallory: The force 
under my command- boarded and copturcd, 'aet night, 
the United Staten gunboat Undrrwriiri'. four guna, and 
ninety men and officrrs.

Her position was within maeket range t-f several 
strong works; one of whiob was raking the veaB'l during 
the time we had possession, gnd her not' Itaving steam 
up caused me to bum her.

Our loss is 20 killed and wounded, and 4 missing; tbe 
enemy’s unknown. J  Tavlob Waod

And tbe same paper has the following dispatch fjrom 
Gen. Whiting in relation to the operations of a portion 
of his oomtnand below Newbem:—

WiiMiJioTos, Feb^ 4.—To Gen. S Cooper; On the 
2d in s t , Qen Martin, with the 17th and 421, and Col. 
Jackson’s command frcin Ketuneville, br. k« the rail
road at Shepherils'ville, driving th« enemy from their 
works at Newport Batracks and across Newport river.

W. H. C. WniTiaa, M»j Gc-n.
The Richrnond D-spatch of the 6th says ihat to  offi 

oial dispatch has b^eo rec».ivpd that our forces under 
Gen Pickett havt returned to Kieston They succeeded 
in bringing off safely rU the cap’ures

Tkaitobs -Exbcutbd.—Among the prisoners csp prod 
by our forces rear N'wbern, were severtil dessrtersfrooi 
our araiy. We learn by an officer just ftom the Bpot, 
that two of these have a ln ady been exetjLtcd and others 
nre undergoine tri.a’

Ar'i*>un 
^oti& McDaniel.

(it “ BBTBBl." MBX^BT.
tifrof.-ire acknowledged. S&̂ O
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HBAOQ*ES fiXAniNlQ BOARD, )
SEVENTH CONG. DISTRICT, N. 0., [

T L b x in o to n , Jan. 26, 1864. )
HB Q&tlersTgiied, ou% of the Members of the EzftOi- 
inin^ Board for the 7th CongreesioDftl Distrioi, N. 

U., hereby appoints the following times and placea foî  
the examination of the c^nseripts ef the Distrio!: ^

W'li*ia, Davidson county, Lexington, 
' February 20, 22, 2», 24

66th Regt N C .M, Davideon oonnty, Lexington, Feb
ruary 25, 26, 27, 29. ^

83d Regt N C M, 8 *anly oonnty, Albemarle, Maroh 2,
8, 4, 6

80th Regt If C M, Anfon oounty, Wadesboro’. Moroh 7,
 .........   ̂   ^  ̂  ̂ 8, 9, 10.

??ow, I am^ftt on* of those who haT« taken the benefit N C M, Anson coun^, Wadesboro’, M a r^

' rOK THX OBSBaTUl.
Messrs. Fditors: Your correspondent “Civio," in his 

communication on HaW’is Corpus,-has mad? some egre- 
giou:H blunders, nothwithstanding all *'his peculiar 
opportiuiities to inform himself.” Hence, I wonld 
suggest to him that if in future he would be more mi
nute in bis rpsearohes for information, he could impart 
bis knowledge more efi'ectu'ally to others, which would 
secure for him a name more renowned than all his mal- 
fea^fuioe, or strenuous endewvors to slander his neigh
bors because they, lihe himself, are not 1b the war

of this writ of “ UabeM Corj»Qs,” yet I reslde'in the ‘*e«r- 
tain locality,” am will acquainted with those whose char
acter be has endeavored to impeach with ‘hard swearing,’ 
an j  feel no hesitation in bol^y asserting that tbere is 
Bo one of th d r  aequalitanoe who would not aa flocu r<t- 
ly on their veracity as on your oorrvspondent

______________ ______ JD8TIC1

rOB THB OBSBBYBB.
The Cumberland Hospitql Aesocia'ir.n gratefully ao 

knowledges the receipt of Socks and Gloves from the 
foll 'wi^g Isdie.- ; Mrs Nancy Ken edy, Mrs M E Pem 
bertun, Mies J A Colvin, Mrs Dr McRa>*, Mrs Jacob 
'':M r’ urg, ar.d from M" Wm McIntyre 18 setts Knitting 
Neer l̂eB

Dividbnd.—Tbe •»r<ti rs Bank of N. t̂  , 6 percent.

11, 12, 14,16.
62d Regt N C M, Mentgemery county, Troy, Mareh 17;

18. 19, 21
61st Regt N C M, Moore oonnty. Carthage, March 28, 

24, 26, 26, 28 '  .
49tb Regt N C M, Chatham county, Pittsboro’, Maroh 
- 80. 31. April 1, 2. '

60th Regt N C M, Chatham county, Pittsboro', April 4, 
6, 6, 7.

68d Regt N 6 M, Randolph county, Ashebcro’, April 11,
12. 18, 14 15 :  «

t»4tn Refrt N C M, Randolph cnunty, Asheboro', April
16, 18 i9 20.

P G. SNOWDEN, Pur/oon P A J 8., 
Chairman Ex^minincr B ard,

7th Cou^. Die;, N ,C.

The North Caroliniam in the Affair at Smithjield.—At/ 
t^re wif'Tf'3 cf tbo fight, o?lled upon us yeeterdH.y, and 
pUced us in posecsnicri of puch informaticn a^ enablpf

to Award the praise due to the gallant North CAroli 
.tnr. who particirR e*t. They con.^isted of Compauiea 

E I Hod <J, of tbfl 31«t N C , atid were commanded by 
t;-*p{. Isaic Pipkin, of Mnrfreeeboro, Hertford county 
T'lese comp'tnies left oamp at Ivor, at o’clock,''Mon- 
'̂•y mcrnior, &nd mide a forced m^rcb lo Smitbfield, 14 

aiiltR. by IVj n.. Altbouch muuh jaded and fatigufd. j 
•thejr marched into >ho fight with ac abicrity worthy of 
fre«h troops As eoon aa the Smith Brings neared the 
whsrf, Ctipt. Pipkin ord'red his men to within 80 yards 
of the boat, and Commanded them to allow no Yankee tc 
takf tbe wheel or man the gune Tb* order was rroropt 
y :b t j e d ,  and ihe belm«m*n, a tall frllow of dark 

c mplexion, no sooner attempted to tarn the boat a- 
round. than he was Ahot dowi  ̂ Several then made an 
effort to oiitn tbe guns, but instantly shared (he fate of 
• tie pilot- In fact, no yankee showed his head, whr 
wfto E0» greeted with a tkinnie bhll In the
ouftQ itae, S'urdivant’e B attery^f two rnns w»s play 
icg upon the ■tew.wer wiih *errible <ff<>ct. »ni in a few 
ruiMii'fs. iLi- Cap am finding the pUce too warm to live 
it>, lowered (he stars and stripes, and ran up tho white 
fi»iT

Th»- Sriilb B»‘'g(rs -*%*a new boat, and is rupreaented 
to ba"e be< n a luoitel 11 b.au.y and speed Bbf wa- 

'̂uilt ihree mLntb-' a;;e. •'.tid with her elegant outfit, ar- 
marapnt. eto , s ood th - yark»e Government f 126,000 j 
6 r;e carripd jwo gu#9—a 82 pounder Parrott, and a | 
L c<f the (-ams calibre. Cart Pipkin ard  riis j
tii-n spyL-ed the torch «ith gn at rcluo'aiio*, as shtr ( 
would have pro7ed a •nosi valuable acquisition to the i 
Confederate Government.— Pet Ex , 6th. |

FroTi the Southvftt—Supposed Dem''rutration againtt | 
i l 'h ie .—M* Bti.1.. F b'y 4 —0-jr torces occupy Connth 
incl Jackson; neiirher were destroye l, but everything ! 
carried OS'—stock, farming implem^u's, and household | 
turaiture ;

Tbe yankee cavalry in strong forre crossed the Big

M 4 K  K I K f i ,
Ou.tht »ib in.^t., bv R V 0  rell. Esq, Mr RSTUS I 

JONES to M.bs ALIv-E TUHLEY
At tha re^>il«iice ot tier taiht-r, J m . C L^e. Eeq , oti 

the 27th u!t , m Kobeuon county, hy R ». Joau Oliver, 
.Mr ASA GORE to Miss SARAH -JEWETT LKE.

In Haywood, on the 27th ult^, at the residence o< 
Obadtah Farrar, bv Hcv. Gaston Farrar. Mr. WM. B 
'FARRAR to Miss MARTHA D. WATSON, all of 
Oh^t^am county. «

At >he bride’s residence, on the 1st of Feb bv tbr 
Rev Lewis Scarborouifb Mr. N.ATHANIEL CLEGG, 
of Chatham, to .Mrs SARAH A. HAWKINS of Cabar
rus. daughter of Capt Rob’t Marsh, of Cbat^m .

Jatiuary 28th, by the Rev. Henry Covmgioo. Mr. J.
B LONG, of, Richmond county, to Miss MAGGIE M 
R.\NSFORD, of Sumter District, 8 , C- 

It. Wilkes county, on the 26th uU , by tbe Rev .1 D

a W :;  (IFflOF, 1
)NAL D i s t r i c t ,  N. C., v 
row, J a n ,  26, 1864. j

. IRfEP E ' t i l L W ; (IFflOF,
S e v e n t h  Co n g r e s s io n a l  

L e x in g t o n ,
Gbmebal Ohubb, >

No 1 ;

I f'OUNTY Enrolling Of&cctB w^ll proce“d at once to 
,  re ear: II ail p.>rs(>ns in tbeir Counties be ween tbe 

*Kes of IR and 45. ’n accordance wiih Gt nerfil Order, 
Nrf. 1, Oonscripi Office. Rnleign, N. C , and bsve them 
P“«>sent ^t the above timen and (-laces for medical ex* 
aci’uAtion. revision of former exemptions, to .
■ II This call embraces all pt'rsoi's b<>iwcen the con-. 

Foript ages who have heretofore been exea<pted, detail
ed or discharged from any source, cr fcr any c4u»e 
whatever, iccludivg persons who have furai°hrd sub
stitutes, a« well as those from t.ie army, and all male 
white persons wfco have arrived at the age of eighteen, 
und all nthars who hi.ve not hereto'ore betn enrolled.

• I l l  EnroUinz Offio'’rs will only order a fourth cf the 
ecnucripts of a Milii=a Regiment tc report rn each ofWilson, Capt T S Bouchell«, 1st N C. Inft^ntry, and 

•Miss SALI'IE a  daughter of Msjcr Joseph W. Hackett t tbe appointed days and require each mac to bring with 
At Greensboro,' Ala , on tbe 13th u l t , Lieut. Qen’' j Mm three days’ ra ious 

WM J. H.^RDEE, C 8 A., to Miss MARY T LEWIS j IV.’ All p<:raons embmcpd in thie call are abfolutely 
o< Greensboro’—formerly of North Carolina ' J required lo be present at tbe sj pointed limt-s and

p '-.op ,̂ and any fai'Jng to appe.»r will be treated as de- 
i H t B .  I Barters.

I V. The notice to conscripts iWecmcd snffioient to ol- 
low them ample time for an'>inginr their domestic af
fairs, ana no applicatiou from parties to be ailcwed to 
rema*n at home neycnd the tiiue appointed for. their

lu Ri^beson county, on the ^2d ult., of bronchit^, 
REUBEN NASH, aged 7 years 1 month Hcd 29 days, 
son of Jas. A and Elisa Delight Rc'cier.

 ̂ l a .  a. a i-xrf ao ice  neycna  in^  iifue aiipOf typhoid pneanaoiiioQ tDe 1st at bis father's, ^
%t • n tj I. a 1 o/\M7r  ‘ aepartur.^ for c&mp wi‘i be entertaineiiI M&j. W. B. Uow*;, tn Ch*th&ai counij, A. B. R(>4^E ' ^ J  M

I. aged i’2 years uud 10 vJe.ys. The dt.c rt WM abeent ia |
t^e army nearly 2 years, was a most excellent young 
tnan. an J made a good soldier

In Anaou county, on tb-'? 29tH J«uuary. 18ri4, FKED- 
KHI' K STAIOi^, ia U t  9id 3eat i t  hie age.

ia  Greeusi^ro’, on the let ia?u»ni, Mrs SARAH M. 
ROsiE, wiouw of the late Dunoxn Rose, age-i 88 year:).

In Il'iboson, on the 2Tst Jauu-iry, in the 6ii:'a ye»r of 
her age, Mrs SALLIE, widow of ttie la>c John Qilohrisi 

In tbe vicloiiy of Salem. 2i’ ; ult., Mrs. JOil'tNNA 
E FRIE-^, consort of Mr. Wra. Fries, aged 76 vears.

Departed thij life, Nov ISth 18§3, in th«64i.h year 
o fherage , Mrs HELEN 8. L £^, wife of Joseph C. 
Lee, Esq., of RobeEon conoty, N. C and daughter 6j 

Black yeet“rday or tbe doy be ore, and were met by Luke and Sarah Yates; l-.tte of Columbus county, N. C.

4 4« ]

LITTLE,
Capt and Chief Enrollioe 0£S^er, 

7ih Cong. DiSt., N O.

Captubsd 81.AVB8 —Mr Curry of A!ab»-r?4 has in 
troduced in Coneress a preamble aad resoluticn- «cU'og 
forth tbe difficulty interposed by the Liccoln irovern- 
ment t» the ejchamge ef prisoners, vi*: that they re
quire tha? sKves who htkve been armed by the yankees 
and are captured by <iur force*, sh<»Il be regarded aa 
prisoners of war. Tbe resolutions decUr:i tbat “ tbe 
emancipation of tbe negro slaves within the Confeder
ate States, by the enemy, is not an'i»!g tbe aotn of le- 
gitiiaate warfare; but i* prrpcrly cKs>"ed, by writers on 
public law, including tbe most eminent publicists of the 
Dnitel States, among such ao's as ‘putting to death all 
prisoners in cold blood and without special cau^e, or 
the right to use poisoned weapons, or to assassint^te ’ ” 
The refusal of the Executive to entertain any proposi
tion to treat them as prisoners Of war is approved; at 
the s»me time that it is declare^ not to be the intentioe 
to exclude from treatment as prisoners of war such 
free-eolored persona and their oflieers as were not resi
dent within the Confederate States at the commence
ment cf the war. •

This is ol>*«rly taking the true ground, both as to 
free-col red soldiers and armed slaves.

Ahotueb “ Elboakt Extbaot.”—The last Raleigh 
Standard lays;— .,

“ The Observer says we have “ confessed that we used 
to abufe liov. G.*abam, Mr. Badger, Gov. Vauce. Mr 
Gilmer and others, as untrue to th« South.” Tbis is 
not true.” » •

That is not what the Observer said, and very shabby 
aonduct is it in tbe Standard to profess to quote our 
statement, and begin at the very middle of our sen
tence, where there is not evett a comma, and end by 
omitting the material part of the sentence. Here is 
wbat the Observer said, referring lo some mis-state
ments made by the Stand.%rd as to the private bustnesa 
of the Editors of the Observer:—

‘ Sjme of these dayei, for ‘party purposes’ the Stand- j 
srd may adujit that it ma<)e them o9ly for “party pur
poses,” just as some time «go we are informed th<*t it 
confessed that it used to abuse Gov Graham, Mr. Bad 
ger, Gov. Vance, Mr. Qiimer and many others as un 
true to the South, not because they were* so, but, for 
“party purposes.”

Now let u3 see whether our informant told the tru'h. 
We tftke proof that he did

From the Raleigh Standard, Apri^ 23, 1862.
“The Regi$t«r and Gov Oraham —Ttie Editor of the 

R’cister is resortiug totbe fiUii of the Standard in 1846. 
for the pur(<osc uf shdwiug whiit we then thought and 
snjii of Gov. Orab»m * * * Now, we admit that
wc U!<f d - very wnrfl whiab tbe Register has copied froai 
tbe Standard agHinst Gov Graham. We did so in the 
hfcats of party strife, and for party purposes.”*

We think that is enough. It is scarcely worth while 
to waste time looking over old issues of the Standard 
for similar confessions as to the causes of its malignant 
abuse of the others named. The point we made against 
the Standard is fully established. And what a position 
has tho Standard chosen for itself! Is there another 
m all tha bounds ef North Carolina that would confess 
/o  having abused a political opponent, not because that 
opponent deterred abuse, but “ fob p a r ty  PuaposBS?” 
How c-irrupt lo do this—how shameless to confess it!

Thb TxLiioaAMi —After two years of exertion in 
various quartern we have at last succeeded, through 
-our excellent Governor, in procuring the e8tabli8hm**»t 
of a li*ic of telegraph from this place to Raleigh The 
wires were set to work on Friday last, and the first dis- 
}^atch we had the pleasure of receiving was an announce
ment of the arrival of another Steamer with a valuable 
cargo fer the State.

In a few days we hope to make arrangements by 
which cur readers shall have regularly toe advantage 
of our improved facilities for obtaining news. Col. 
Thrasher will not sell us his news unlens we-print a 
daily paper, although we propose to pay him precisely 
the same amount as if we did. Before resorting to that, 
which we shall do very unwillingly, we are waiting tbe 
result of other negotistiens.

Ths Daily North Carolinian of this pUce made its 
•ppearance on Friday last. Oa Saturday it had Rich
mond dispatches by the telegraph just completetl te this 
^ o e  Our neighbor’s types look all tbe better for their 
three years’ rest,

Tbb Miu ta bt  Bu i ,.—I ke Riehmond papers menrton 
a report th»t the Haute h u  pasMd the Senate military 
MU w u k  BatBd»<, M d oU MNBptioos iirioktB «aL

* The portion omitted, for which we have substituted 
three Asterisks, ia merely some abuse of the Editor of 
the Register. '

A MsLANCUOLr Rblapsb.—The Ualetgh Standard 
declines to correct its dntruthful statements as to tho 
private business affairs of the Editon of this p«r,)r. It 
declines to avail itself of the proper sources of correct 
infirmation as to the private matters in question, though 
its own file is one of the deposits of information to which 
we referred it. It declines to copy our reply.to its 
statements—(which statements were copied in full, 
every woid, into the Observer)—though it had solemnly 
pledged Itself but a few weeks ago to cnpy in full every 
article in the Observer to which it might deem it a duty 
to reply. It prefers to repeat its untruthful statemenu. 
Weil, let them pass. I t  issoarcely woith while to trou
ble our readers with another refutation of them. We 
are not greatly surprised or mueh oonoeijild at the 
Standsrd’s course, though it i* sad to see a newspaper, 
which had latterly risen to a considerable degree of re
spectability, fall baek info old lew habits and em
ploy itself in prying into our sm'^ke-house and oora* 
crib and other branches of our privatf buslBeBS.  ̂ Next, 
we suppose, it will extend its ressarohes to oar ward
robe. By way of assisting it to correct information on 
th* subjeot, shall we farnish it with th* n a se s  of oar 
toiltr u A  ih o w n k tr t

Thb G&B£iiiiB0S0’ M k b tib o —Jas. A. Long, Esq , 
who presided over tbis ujeeiing, statis in the Patriot 
that the noises that interrunted the meeting and pre
vented the speeches from being heard, proceeded from 
“a few, and the most ef them boys.”

Fbom Liboolm Gocbtt.—A letter of business from a 
subscriber in Line .In county, says:—

'The Convention scheme is an “ambition that o’er- 
leaps itself.” A decide4 reaction is going oil in this 
part of the State. * * The thing is played ont.”

DiSTiiBBABOB IN Gaoton Covhtt.—A tusiness letter 
from a subscriber in.Gaaion county, 21 instant, s»ys:

“Notice was given a few days ago that a Convention 
Holden Meeting would be held at the county seat (Dalli,e) 
on tbe 80kh J-.inuary. Some two dolen rersoi:s attend
ed, and after org^niz ng and ready tu proceed to busi- 
aess, soiue half it dozen Bol'iiers eut<‘red the I'ourt 
House and deliberately walked up to the oierk's table 
and gathered up all tbe papers placed tberc for (be 
action of t-be meeting ‘»nd took others from the iiA&ds 
of some of tbe memcsrs of the meeMiig. aud tor* them 
into ribbons and stamped thoc; u 'd e r  their fe«t. The 
meeting was breken up in short order, without acriAn 
on the resolutions sent out from Raleigh. It ŵ is all 
done in a quiet way; no disturbance was. made. I  pre- 
bume the next meeting will be private.”

Another Utter says that they were “ soldiers oa iuf- 
lough.”

Thb Obsbb.vsr’8 C ihcclation  —Ttie Standard will 
have it that our oircuiation is deoreaaisg. Well, if it 
please the Standard to think so, it is welcoote to tht 
gratification. People who chastise children sometimes 
quiet their laiaentations with a stick of candy to suck 
or a toy to play with The Standard is is  need of that 
sort of soothing. When it recovers from the pain of the 
drubbing it hae received from the people and tho Ob
server, we will again refer it for correct ioformation lo 
the Post Matiter and paper-maker. We don’t know 
whether the Standard receives the letters "from all 
parts of the State” which it mentions kb informing it 
that the Conservatives are dropping the Observer by 
hTindreds. We have our doubts as to the letters. But 
we know that if it receive such letters they t>-re aa little 
woriliy cf reliance as tho Standard itself—tht>y are ut- 
terly false.

The Standard insists upon it also that we are losing 
money on the Observer by furnishiog it to subsoribers 
M  less than cost. Did it not occur to the Standard tb>t 
it gave a flut ocntradietioa to this pet notion by also in
sisting that we do net raiso the price for fear of losing 
our subscribers? Plain people will wonder why we 
should fear to lose subscribers if we lose money by 
them. Each one c<»rtaihly adds to our labor; and the 
Standard-will have it that each oue adds to our loss. 
What fools must we be to wish to retain th^m or to in
crease their number as we do largely every day.

There is an old saying that people ef a certain habit 
which shall be naioeless should have good memories. 
But the Standard, which is a slave to the hnbir, serms 
not to have sufficient memory to keep to the sani^ story 
from tbe beginning to tbe end of a sir’fcie par»gra«b. 
Who can wonder at its forgetfulness of wb»t it used to 
say in 1861? *

JACkson's cavalry, when a lively fight took place 
Mcibilb, Feb’y 5.—A dispatch to the News, dated 

Clinton, Feb’y 4, says that Sherman’s two corps, under 
McPherson and Hurlbut, are advancing. Gen. Jackson 
baa fought tbem all day. They made but two miles to-

Mra Lee was always noted for wisdom afid discre
tion through all the vioissitudes of life She possesfed 
great moral oourage, <>nd much firmness which she ex
ercised to great advantage in all her domestio walks 
through life. Mrs Lee connected herself with the Me-

oners report them 80 000 strong Gen Rosa whipped 
(hem on the Yatoo yesterday in a ban! to band figbt 
with pistols.
. Mobilb, Feb’y 6.—A dispatch to the Advertiser, da

ted Jackson, Feb’y 4, says that the enemy commenced 
crossing the Big Black yesterday. They threw over 6 
regiments of infantry, 2 of cavalry, and 2 batteries at 
tbe railroad bridge, and attempted to cross Messinger’s 
but failed, and are now attemptiog to cross at Bird
song’s. The c it; is full of rumors and excitement

Tht Affair *n Hardy Qoun^y.—From a gentleman Who 
recently left the Valley we have some particulars of the 
fight at WiUiamspcrt, Hardy cuunty, on Saturday last. 
The fight OR our side was ohitfly with cavalry, and the 
artillery attached to Gen. Rosser’s brigade. Our loss 
in killed and wounded it is thought will net exceed 40, 
while, by their own confession, the enemy lost in this 
way not less than 80. 'The captures ameunt to 197 
prisoners, and 107 wagons, nearly all of them heavily 
loaded with commissary supplies With 80 of these 
wagons, the teams were captured, and have been brought 
safety through to Harrisonburg.—Rich. Ditpatch,- 6M.

Tbe yankees say they recaptured these oa the 8d. 
Gen Lee says otherwise on the 6th

The Capture by ^Gen E arly—We are still without 
Cwnfirniiiion or particulars of tb •  euocess of ih« expedi
tion reported to have been sent by Gen. Early iuto 
Northwest*-rn Virginia Tbe Lynchburg Ripublicao 
of Weduebd.'ty says: “ Pesaergers by the Orange train 
l.ut night state tbat au'hentio intelligence was re
ceived in StauBton Mond.-^y night th^t G c n ^ a r ly  bad 
captured a considerable force of y^akees, reported to be 
from 600 to 600, at or near Moorefieid, in'Hampsbire 
county. It is stated, also, tbat be took at the same 
ti«ce a large number of horses and cattle, and a con 
siderabls amount of commissary ard  quartermaster 
stores The report conies to us in such a form as to en
title it to credence, though we could obtain no definite 
particulars of the affair.”

From Charletton— Tmnkee Gunboat^pn Shore —C hablrs- 
TON, Feb’y 6 lh —There has been-a large fire on Foily 
Island to-day, supposed to be the burning of a yankee 
l!opr\it»l

A gunbo,^t in Edis'o River is lying high and dry, and
it !9̂ supposed Sin will be dtstroyed

From the Penintula—Riohmono, Feb 6.—The news 
from the Pcnioeul* indicates ih<tt. Bu ler is gr«*tting rps* 
less to win fame on tbe North si^n of the James as be 
did at Bethel in tbe firf>t battle of tbe ŵ r̂, and as be 
has just doue at Smithfield. There are feigns of a move- 
ueu t from Williamsburg in this direction tbat may give 
us a chance to recover somo of our runaway «lavea.

Smiind

to her death, proving herself tti be wtiat sha professed, a 
true hearted, pious ohristian, and affectionate, faithful 
companion; a devoted snd'endeared mother, and benevo
lent neighbor. One who while enjoying the luxuries of 
life, never partook thereof without first remembering 
her indigent neighbors. She now enjoys the realmg of 
endless bliss Though our loss is irreparable it is her 
eternal gain. Though our cap is bitter, it must pass. 
The Lord's will must be done- “ The Lord givetk a|id 
the Lord taketh away, blessed be the nama of tha Lord ”

B. J. e .
Died in the Winder Hospital, Richmond, Va , W. D. 

Patterson, Co. E, 62d Reg’t, N. C. T He left home 
April 9th, 1862, and died Oot. 18th, 1863 He was 
wounded on the battle field of Gettysburg July td ,  and 
was sent to Winchester and then to Riobmond, where 
he remained until his death. He left a wife and one 
child and a large number of friends to mourn his loss. 
He was one of North Carolina’s bravest boys, who nev
er shrunk from duty. He w <s a native of Moore coun
ty, N. C. A FaiBBD IB TUB 49tb  Rbo’t . ,  J. T.

In hospital at Riohu)pnd, 21 st December, Arthur 
Lawrence VanVleck.

Novembir 18th, Willie P. Roberts, of Co. E, 46th 
Rfg'tuent •

S A L E S  O F  < O IT O .% ,
AT AITCTION.

WILL be s'^ld at the Gin Utuse of Col O. H. Dock
ery, in Ricbmead county, on Tuesday the.28d 

February, in e t , abcut

8 0  B a le s  o t  G ood C otton,
And Ob tho day lollowing (Wednesday the 24th inst ) 
at the residences of J. B anS Benjamin Ingram, near 
Stanback’s Ferr^, in Anson county, about

3 0 0  B a te s  o f C otton ,
some of which Will be sold by sample; belonging t« the 
estate of W. P. McRae, deo’d 

T etm sof sale, 6 months credit with note and ap
proved security. C. W WOOLEY, Adm’r, Ao. 

Feb’y 1. 1864.___________________________ 4te

r O R  H I R E ,
ve years nf Bg«. Ap-
H a WLEY & SON.

4 2tpd
A SERVANT GIRL about twelve years nf ag«

ply to - - -
Feb’y 8.

8 T.

IVotice is  h e r e b y  g iT e n ,

Th a t  certificates of Twenty-seven Shares cf the Steok 
of tht Fayetteville and Northern Plank Road, hav

ing been lost or mislud, application will be made for 
the re-issuing of the same.

These eertificates were in the name of John WaddlU 
and Thomas Waddill, and as follows 

No. 13, Five Shares.
•• 61, Four “
■* 87, Sight *'

101, Ten , “
W. MoL. McKAY, \ . 
THOS. C. POLLER, '

Feb’y 6. Upd

Deparihent of Southwest Virginia —The President b'»‘t 
r'Uc-vt j  Geu J /Djs aud a.spigned M»j. General JobnC.
B re o k io r id ,^  to i he  oomirand.

Ifabeas Corpus — I t  in repo rted  th a t  the  H ouse J u (h -  
3i \ry GotnmiliA, in secret session, has reported a bill 

û.’hoiixing tĥ e President ip snspend tbe writ of habeat 
corpus [Doubtful. Not likely to psss, if true.]

The Currency Quntion —The Senate has passed a 
Fubetitute  f 'r  tbe fiuancial bill  from the House We do 
not know what are the points of difference between the 
House and Senate sob^mos, but trust they are not irre- 
dbncilable. —Ttichmond Whig.

Prom the North —Nortbrrn dates to tbe 4th represent 
• be “ Uolsfeio question” aa more than ever threatening 
to tbe r eace of Europe. The Pru^stati and Austrian Eu- 
Toys had left Denmark The London stock market was 
to a sftite of feverish exoitemeni in ocnseqnenco.

F A  i  iS T T K V  I L L E  M A t t H l 'j T .—  F e b r u a r y ^ .

”  REVIEW OF THE MARKET
Baocn 2 75 to 3 00 Pork 2 2G Lard 2 60.
Beef 1 0 to 1 2 i  ots. per l!>, retail.
Beeswax 2 60. Butt,^r 3 60 4 00.
Cotton 1 26 to 1 36 Coffee 10 00 to 12 60.
Cotton Yarn—$20 to $!^6 per ouuuh.
Dried Frufl—Apples and P««>eaes 76 te 1 09.
Eg§;s 1 60 to 1 76 per doien.
Extract Logwood $6 to fd  per lb.
Flour $125 to $146 
Flaxseei 5 00 to 8 00 per bu.
Fodder 10 00. Hay 10 00 Shucks 10 00.
Gr^ia—Ccm $16. Wheal 20 00. Bye 16 00. Oats 

8 00 Pea? 16 00
Hides—Green 2 60 to 3 60, d r j  4 69 to 6 00.
Iron—Swedes 3 00 to 8 60..
iieather—Upper I j! 60 per lb , Sole $10.
Liquors—Corn Whiskey 60 00. ' Appla and Peach 

Brandy 60 00
tvlotL̂ fieu 17 60 tn 20 00.
ftau!i 8 00 to 3 60 p«»r lb. ‘ /

16 IK> basket.
P©latv;^-:l:*£•■i i 2 60 per icushil; sweet 12 60- '  
dice 76 cts. i^ugitr 4 00 to 6 OU 
Sotip—Faibdy Bar 111 p^r ib,; Toaet 2 W. 
kjpiriis Turpeuiitiis 3 00 per g<»iloa 
Fayettevilie 4-4 SheetinKs, Factory prices to tbe State 

1^6  Retail t j  f>th»rs 1 40. U utside i’ prices 8 60 
o^» 20 0t» u. 22 60 ' -."i-ol
Tallow 2 60 W ,ol $6

* P i .  .-t

Bank Stock and Card Stock at, Aactfon.

ON Tuesday uext, tne 9th in s t , w>U be sut«i at Auo- 
tion—
40 shares Stock of the Bank of Claretdon.

8 shares of Card Stock Manufacturing Co.
1 large sine Cooking Stove and fixtures.

JOHN H COOK, AutA’r. 
Feb’y 6. I t

i lO R S E  W A IW T E j^  ^

A GENTLE ^Family Horse, one tnat a L«dy can 
drve. will find a ready purchaser. Also a pair of 

p l a t f o r m  SCALES.
App-y to “ T-” at this oflSce.
Feb’y 8. 4-3t

T O  i t J 2 . r T . - M y  P L A N T n io x , one m ile
Th* Tanktees say tbat tbe att.einpt to t»ke Newbern ! tnimSauihfrn Piitnk Ro»<J, Rijt Kocktish The beitrr (M.r

—  ~ lion Ilf llie IhiiU i» ti> CHitivii*. having t>een l-u imt l«»t leitr To
«n in'iustriou-i persun ll in ght Ix a vunrnftM'ii* ^ptfCwlty t«> lliiike 
hnvinv Iio ..iii't «f itieir invn. .excellent pi<rn.:h tnitual
liDii gear lliAt lutgbt If waoteJ be aadeil lo tlie bargain

• To the Observer we say, “ cease, viper, yon bite a 
file.”—Raleigh Standard, 6th intt.

The Standard is altogether mistaken. W« are not 
biting a fils. It is •  fiU whibh is biting tke Standard 
—•  file of'tba Standard Following tha Standard to 
tka anisMtl kiBgdom for aa iUuatnUian, we add that it 
IMBM t* «ai iag."

W5S “ bandnoinely repulsftl.” Gold nncbanved.
The Baltimore .\'n ric%n of tbe 4!b s»ye that the reb

els ba«e c“ptuted »Di >'urnp«! tbe siexmer L%vi nn the 
Kanawba river. Brig Gen Soammnr yankee) and one 
of bis (>taft were o-rptured with the boat.

I^Condenseu from tbis morning’s North CsroUDian.l

Yankeet refusing to R^-enlist—Mobristows, Tenn.,
Fe!j. 4  A pcoutiikg |>ar-y from tbe neigbworbosd of
Oumberl<ind Gap, s ates (hat Wilc.->x’ji ninth army corps 
ha? befn mustered out of service and have golie home, 
7erv few having ro-enlioted, notwithstanding the large 
botinties and the land warrants offered them. The 
enemy’s cavalry force has been largely diminished ^y 
this. _______

The Aikxakdea Casb —In the English Cour£ of Ex- 
c>*«quer, on the 11th, judgment was given, refuting^ 
new tr:al in the Alexandra-case, asd the ship would be 
released

We r a t h e r  think tbe deoision in tbis oas^ covers the 
casM of tho detaircd inn-clads.

DbaI'Bs or SoLuiBBS.—D^oeiaoer 28th, in hospital at 
WsehiiigNn City, Corporal John W. Cox, cf the 2d 
Reg’l, jo tke 20th year t f  his age. His death r%s 
oaused by wouade received a t the b&t lU of Kelly’s ford, 
Va , on tha 7th Rovember

la  Yirenia, 4th K aj, from a wonod received at the 
of GlkanaieU6nTula» Daniel M. Little, is  bii 2&tli

, e a r » t f  (ht&7tkBeg’t

Feb’y 8.
.Me' EOD. 

4 Sw

. iV lacliin ist W a o le d .

ONE who has b^eu a'leustomeJ to superinteuding re
pairs in a Cotton Factory. A preference given to 

a person above the conscript age.
Apply to G. T. HAIGH, Pres’t

Rockfish Co., Fayetteville, N C. 
F e b 'y 6. '  4 »tf

S o c k s  a n d  G loT es l o r  t h e  l ^ l d i e r * .

I HAVE^ been author’zed to exchange 4—4 Sheet
ings for 100 pairs of good Woolen Socks and Gloves, 

to be presented to the Soldiere, at the rate of 
yards of Sheetings for four pairs Call at n<'xt door 
b«low R-iy & P"arce’s. J. A. PEMBERTON.

Fayetteville, Feb’y 6. 4

150  A cre8  o l  X<aud l o r  S^ale.

I WILL offer at public sale cn Sstarday the 20ta inst. 
150 %cres of L.\ND, situated on the Chieken Road, 

16 miles below Fayetteville, a'Jjoining the LaBi!.s of 
Johi^F. Byrne, Christian MoMillan, and others. There

Bone 1ft or 20 aeres cleared aad a sioall dwelling 
hoase Terms' of sale oash.

JAMS8 AKPERSOIv 
• «. i«2tp4

T O  T H E  P IJR L IC !

UNDERSTANDING tnat a  report is in circulation: 
tbat I pocketed the entire proceeds of tz.y Exhibi

tion of “ Dissolving Views” in Cheraw some time since, 
I wish, through tbis medium, to give tbe he to said re
port. After vxbibiting in Cherajp, 1 c«me to R >cking- 
bam. and sent the amount of the ne t proceeds of said 
Ethibiti^n to Cheraw and received no answer ttiere- 
irom. I seut tbe aipount again, the Clerk ot our County 
Oouct sei«ng the money enclosed in thejetter and mail- 
iag this same. And now in conclusion, I only wish to 
say tbat if every p>or man and cripple bad done as 
much for our cause as I have done, or if those who 
FUrted the report had done as muoh, there would not 
be near as much suffering in our land as there is. 
“Plnck tbe mote out of thine own eye.” Ao.

Vt?ry respectfully, WM. R TEBRY.
Rockingham, Fe^’y 8. Itpd

NOTICE. «
Th e  undersigned, as Adm’r ot W/a. J  McNeill, and 

by decree of tha Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
tor .Mjore County, will sell at tnu Court Hv u*>; lu-Car- 
thiige, on Tuffsdav 23J of Feb’y, 1804, 330 acres of 
LikUd, ‘U the waters of Buffalo Creek, i^baut 3 oiites 
west of Jonesboro^ Depot oa t ie F & W R R Toere 
is on the premises a SJi'tll weliing ooose a-^d som-> out 
noubes, with BoiiiH 6 i>r acres of o teared lta t Tae 
pLce IS WEll i*>l*ptei/ u» tbd ouUiVttiiju of Ojru. 'coiiun 
and ail tti* pr-jduo a r-tnsed in this bs/^tion cf the coun
try, aiid in a g>>od aeigooortxoo i. A rare o ânc<* for
those who wttu to invest th ir money ia real estate.
The place is sold to pay debts. Torms 6 m&ntas crtdit 

• JOllN MoNElLL, Adm’r 
Feb 1, 1864 4 4'pd

A d i u i i t i s t r a t o r ’s rVotice'.
E uuu^i'Rigavd hiving qualified at> Alaitn-Lafri'ar 

on '.Le E; taie of V> n. iV. fJo/del, at November Tsrm 
of Bit^dec County Court, n all persons w jo iu- 
debied to said E<sr.at« to make inmnediate paymou., and 
all who have cHiata to present them for paytneat, cr 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of ttieir recovery 

THOS. W. d e v a n e  Adm’r. 
Feb’y 4. 4*2tpd

FE.TKALE T E A C H E R ^
WanUid in a priva te  fam.Uy for two iiestion$ o f  

Jict rnunths each, th^ present year.

I WILL Kive two hundred doliart* and board per Ses
sion for a Fcm-ile Teacher that can come well re- 

nOMmend(>d and is duly qualifii^d to te^cb tBe usual 
Enitttoh Branches, Frenot), aqd Muste on the Piano 

Tfte number of ;upi.s will not exceed ten, and tha 
location, wbicb is very healthy, is at my residence three 
:nilea from Weldon Address

WM H PONTON, Weldoa. N C. 
HaTitix Co ,̂ N. V, , J«;i’y 29 1R<?4 8 4tf»d

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  l i i t e m ^ l  l i n p r o T e m e n t  
B o n d s  l o r  S a fe .

Tti 
01

ON Wednesday, tbe  lOth i n s t , iq  from of our sales 
room, we will sell to toe highest bidier. Thirty 

ToouEand Dollars North Carolina six per cerit. State 
Bonds, the Interest of which is payable semi-anntially 
on the first days of Janutury and July in each y ear ,  
the prineiral on the fi-st da|r of January 1883.

These Bonds were issaed to tbe Raleigh and Gaston 
R R Company, and the City of Raleigh, for the bene* 
fit ef the Chatham R R. Company, and in addition to 
tbe general credit of the State, have tbe security of a  
speoial Sinking Fund. Copies of the laws asthorizing 
tbe Issue may be had on apnlication to the undersigsed.

CREECH & LITCHFORD.
Auctioneers, Ralei^b, N C.

Feb’y 2. • • 8 2t

i m p o r t a i i t  ^ a ie  o l  T i n  P l a t e
AT AUCTION .'

ON tbe 10th U  February next, in front of cur Sales 
R o ^ .  we vrill seil to the highest bidder 70 boxes 

brand IX TCV rLATB, 10 x 14. '
* CRIEOH & LITCHFOED, 

Atteilcaeers, Baleigh, If. C. 
“  -g -lt


